
ltt TRIBUNE'S ANSIR
IN WALDO LDEL SUIT

Filed in Stipreme Court Yester¬
day in the Police Commission-

er's Action for $250,000.

JUSTIFICATION PLEADED

Publication of Lieutenant Cos-
tigan's Testimony Before the
Grand Jury Claimed To Be

True and Privileged.
i*,,ii... Cami ileelonor Rhbiehuider Waldo

brought a llbel c

ihf- s 'i n ¦¦ ¦ '¦-'' The T:

kfdna Ma ciaim
-jlarly upon thi publlcatlori of

mony atated to have been given by
le-nant < '¦ .¦ ri ;;iry on

rnlni the reaponalbllltjr ot

ii., p
utions i" New york, and upon

ritlclalng hla B

[nally »«rved alleged three cauaea of ac¬

tlon. but '"' *.**- P
'

.,. k, tt. Cl
itlon,

pswer ot the

nerai
a dc-

aiul in pa *T the de¬

fendant nol only admlta the publlcatloa ol
ih- matter rou ' M'ts

forth nr length all relatlng to

,,,. lhai murder
tha* wait Trlbune on

.luly .:,. Thf* mosl lni!"'rt<~,nt anel tnter-

g pan ol '. "r- ¦*-

.i.- __fta_a-at defei .¦ 1 atlflcatlon.
laMe ttom aome lechnl al

,,- parta el lhai defence are as

m ortly prior i" Ihe tlma ol
rds anel matter

forth it. paracrapk 'F turth' of tbti
bad arlaen

,U ¦¦¦ rtmenl of tha Ctty of
juatly re*

had
.X|_ted ln " *».*.¦ *a

partmenl in the whol< of the hlatory ol
¦Ujlllty for

In aald I'ollce Department
ie_ to said acandal reated upoi

Hatntlfl aa auch Pollc< *

.lui9 was m» of ti. lawa of the

Htata deflnlna hla powera an-i obHgatlona
He alao made hla m U n rr(S-

jor in the edoptloa of new methoda for ad*

-nlnlaterlng the dutlea ol ¦ a: '*

i.v |he manner ln whleb ha admlnlatered
the same. Uc also assumed surh re-

tepeaalblllty In ln.*- pubN ntterau
Ightb.The plalntlff aeaumed ofllce a~-

Mii-h e'o*i.mJssl,,nfr B OM Bbeul
May 23. IMI. Bhortly Uieeeafter hc made
radical ehangea in the methoda that bad
beea followed by his predeceeeora la
,,fHC,. wlth respeet to the dftectlon and

Buppreaalon of eriminal resorts and par-
lie-ularly e.f .ramblfc4 witldn said
e Ity. Prevlous-ly each cartaln of poli-e had

hieD held I lor vi- e «-..r.dltlons
In lils preelnct and each Inspeitur of po¬

lice for the ooaduct of th*- captalna and

untformed tom- in hla parttenla* burpec-
t tr t> dlatrkl Cnder tba new regulattoaa
d.ui .. idopted bf the plaintlff as

5,uci, oiiiinhalener, oaptains of
and membera ol tha pollee force

under thelr commaad were not aiiowt-d to

enter an] '"r the purpose* of eb*
taMa"* evldence as-ainst Kambling; they
\vrt- not p.-rmltted to have men un,l>r
them ln plaln elothes; dc-tectiv s

alao prohlblted from aatetint
fet the pnrpooa of obtalnlne ara

against aamblera: a force known an the

.central Offlce Bquad' was formed by
tha rlalntlff soon nfte-r Iie entered upon
the duties of eaeh ofllce, the memhers of
whlch were charged by blm wltb the . n-

forcement of the parrjiling law; he dl-
i. r-te-d thal laapectara ~"hould be held re-

iFOaTf*"- '" hlm for Ihe exlstence of gam-

l.ling ln thelr district."* and at the same

gned a number of Heutenanta of
police, with wt ddered to he
necessao- ntimher of police oftVers under

them. te ehl lin evldence against gam*
Mara throuahout the .-ity, such Heutenaata
t>, operatl Inde-pendently of eiich other

and to report din-etly to the plaintlff an

s-.irh Poilce Commlssloner.

lncrease of Gambling Charged.
"Ninth--Soon after s-i. ii m.nJifii atlons

ln the method of ro!i<*e -ontrol and man-

aucim-nl ha.i been <rte->t.d by the plaln¬
tlff. ehargea b* gaa te he made pvbUely
hy a_aa*l8traaea in the eriminal eourts of
X'tw Vork. and by Other offlclal-" and per-
i-ons of reerponalblllty and Influenee, that
**¦*. rtsults ol plaintlff'"* sald ih-w method~*
were bad. that corruption on the part of
police offlc-era, aepedally in nonae
ajvith --amblltiK hous. s, wns on the ine-

and that Um a < nuatred in tlie unlawful or

criininal conduct of such bowaaa w re con-

ductlng thelr busines!" ir.ore and more

ope-nly and thal ,\. >:-

Blvrm .* . mbera of the pollee force of
the dty therewith were cor.!*tantly In-

ereaaing. There w*r. nimy cli.uinstanct-K
to conflrm sui-h -tate i:,.nts and ehargea,
and the belief bacaaM generai In the pub¬
lic mind and fre-ejue-ntly found expression
e-n the part of the puj.lic ~epeak<tf and in

the great majority of newapapera anel
other publicatlons reflcrting publlc ~-e-nii-

ment, that such ehargea were- well found¬
ed, that a great aoandal afleetlag the
p,,iu-e Destartment of the City pf Kew

wa-* belng ereated, and thnt the new

A Beautiful Chin
with Traces of "Age" Removed
Tho moment you tight-

en the »kin around the

eye* and chin you
remove the trace*

of age.
If the akin ia

ai tight aa it

ought to be, it
will "fit'' the face
and neck and CAN¬
NOT "wrinkle." Thia
il juat what Dr. Pratt doea!
H«* tightena the akin and makea it "fit.'"
He can alao refreah a bad complexion
and reitore the vitality in a face which
will make it a hundred per cent younger
and more attractive.

DR. PRATT
Greateat Face Institution in the World
OFFICE HOURS. 9 A. M. to 7 A. M.
1122 Broadway, New York

WKI'I I FOK I'AKTK l I.AKS.

oda Idopted hy the plaintlff as auch
Pdtei ______astoner ln dcaling with i?am-
bUng boiuMfl m Nt-w Torfc, U-Steed of
Buppresslng the sam" aad d-erasdng the
smoont of earruptloa on the part of i
Oflcers, had had s oontrarv effect an<l had
opened opportunltlea to artpr*n*'r*-1 uttn-
bera of tbe poHea tatva nader said aew

". greal lo im rea«<e their Utogal
and corrupl galna llaay Yakhi1 v.<,rr

by auch member. al -aid 'Central
OfBce S'lLiat!' nf«oa thfl gambllag b
in tbe City of New York, bul therfl wei-
aT-dencefl thal many nf BUOh raida were
_eth_oua nnd not made In good faith, for
the pnrpoofl of biiius.!¦! gambltng. one
"f auch BYideneefl was tba facl that in
aald Bo-caHed ralda none of tbe arl-dpalfl
01 ownera of _an-i!inK houaea wen tr-

'., bul onl) mtnor amployea thereof,
rogh aaeh ownei known tn

the momberfl of rock police terct respon-
alble for suofa ralds. As sueh Pollce Com-
mladoaer tha plalntlff was bound m bfl
famflbtf wlth B.M ractS. and ir; truth thev
¦ re peraonally kncwa to him.

Grand Jury'a Preaentment.
"Tenth- In the montha of Jai in_ry and

PVbruary, mt, tbfl said condltlons in
t; e City ol H( \ Forb b< ame ol ao __H«
oua a charncnr that tbejr became tha

lareetlgatlon by the grand jury
of the County ol New Vork, aad on or

ahout Fejiruary 2. 191., the aald -tand
. ¦> Judge then pi

in the Courl of General Oesslona m said
coonty a pn -t ntment, in whli b aald grand
jury d lai ed aa foDowa:

The additional grand Jury feelt im-
pelled to make a special report to the
court in the matter of qamtlmg casea
which hnve ccme before it ti-'s term.
After most careful investictatlon of
these COflflOi the grand jury has felt
c.mpelled In almost every Inatance,
although satisfied that gamblinri hnd
taken place. to dismiss the rc-nplair.t

ck cf snfhclent evidence. The
evir'ence in nearly every instance con-
s'sted of the uncorroborated testimony
o* one person as to the orlgirtal occur.
rence, even though supported by the
«ei_ure cf namblinci pataphemalla
after an Interval of three to ten d-iys.
The grand iurv mvited tbe Commla-

sioner of Pollce to aid in their Investi-
nation and he appeared before them.
Their conch-slon ls that the present
syftem of obtalnlng evldence In qam-
bllng cases is totally inaufficlent and
tney therefore deem lt their duty to
br|na It thoS publicly tP the attenticn
of the coi.it for such action as may
seem proper ano" ft.

It Is their further rcquest, II it
meets wlth the approval of the court,
that a copy of this report, with the
resolutlons accomp.inymq It, be aent
to his honor, the Mayor.
"Th" said reedutlon so eddreaaed to the

Mayor of the City oi N< w 1
.¦

Moved that. basing Its judgn ent
uonn the evidence as Introduced be¬
fore this irand Jury Ir the tjambllng
rases which have from day to dnybeen brouoht before it. ln the oninlon
of this grand Ji --y the methcn ennloyed hy the Pollre Deoart'vent in
obtalnlnci evldence under the law for
the prcsecution of the keepen of
nambling hoi.ses ls totally Inndeauatefrr the pi rposes for which It la In¬
tended.

Rosenthal's Oarges and Murder.
' i:i< vrnth.in tha apring and sum¬

mer of un eventa transptrcd which
br-'tight such scanda: to the culminatlng
point and arouaed the most Intens* p bllc
fee'in. aml apprehenslon One Herman
Rosenthal had ion. been a notorloua t im-
JN . and in tba years of inn and i»u was
the proprietor ot a _amiiiin_ resorl at
N'o. 104 Waai 4'th atreet. in the City of
Xcw York. In thfl eer:v part of the
month of July. IM, said Ropentha: began
to make dlscksurei to thfl public authort-
ties OOBOOraing the eorrupt arranpt ments
and transartlons between gamblera and
the members of the jiolice force of tbfl
t'lty of New York, and pertlcularly be¬
tween himself and Charhs Becker, one of
the lleutenaata of pdlce sspedally a
eisrned by th" plalntiff. ns such Pollce
Commissioner, as a member of ¦ *Central
Offlce St)unti." organlzed by the j laintlff an
aforesald, On or about Julv IS, 191., said
Rosenthal Signed and verlfied and
to be made puhlie, and BOOU then after
placed ln the l.ands of the fHstrict Attor¬
ney of the County of New York. a Btate-
ment purporthag to he nn SAdavlt d il
BWorn to by him, of whb h s
heretO annered marked 'Kxhlhit A t in
or ahout July tt, 1911, said Rosenthal ap-
peared before the Distrlct Attorney d tht
County of New York -ind prornlsed that
hfl would on the followlni? mornlng fur-
Blsb oral anl document.ry proofa ggalnd
said Lleutenant Becker and Other police
OtBoers and would lulnp to said I>istrlct
Attorney other RRmblers who WOuM Hiso
glvo lultlltionnl evtdeace of eorruptlon on
the part of sucb pollce ofBcors,

tl as aforesald hv the t.lainti;T as
i Commissioner to such 'Contmi
Offlce Squad.' Tm- fn.-t that tVH h ___.
dooures sad premlsee ha.i bi sn made h-.-
BSdd Rosenthal to the Iitstriet .ttomejr

Ofl knov4!i to the j.lalntlff anl to ;aM
and to the public g_nera_y at tbe

time of their oee\irrence.
Twelfth-At about o'clock a

on tiie mornlng of Juty in, mt, tbe dav
upon whlcb said Herman Rosenthal was
ezpected to appear before thi grand Jury
of tbfl Oouaty of New Tork to present
said erldeace of eorruptlon on the part
of ofii' ers of aald roi! <. Department, ha
"Ri shot and instantly kllled !n front of
the Hotel Ifetropele, on 43d street, »ast
of Broadway, one of the amsi oonaplcu-
ously public places ln the ('Ity of New
York. Kive members of the pald NOW
York police fone were in tba lmmediate
rldnlty. They made no arrests, falled ;o
ssooie ti.e eoiTeet Ueense number of th^
automoblle ln which the e_flS_Br_Bfl encaped
from tbe scene ot tha sam murder, anti
the only persOB taken lato euatOdy hv
them was the wltness who, alone of said
Bpeetatorfl Of said trime, wa-- able to fur-
nish the public authoritles with thfl cor-
rert llcense number of said oer.

Plaintiff and Diatrict Attomey.
"Thirteenth.The District Attorney of

New York at once undertook vi{forously
to aseertuin who wata crlminally respon¬
sible for said murder and soon had se-

eured oonvlndng proofa that li waa laatl*
.ated snd brought BjMrut hy a lleutenant
of polli i. at the head et one of the said
.<vi,ir_i OfBea S'i'.ia,i«- of tha plalntlff, as
rommissloner of Pohoe, the said Charlea
Beeker, and tv.,it his motlyc ln brinKinR
about saiti murder was to eorer np and
pi-event further exposure, by said Rosen¬
thal and others, of his eorrupt transac-
tions with camblers nnd the proprietors
of gambllng houses.
"Fourteenth.The plalntlff. as SQdO

Commissioner of pollce, was in posses-
sion of tbe most cdequate and powtrttil
facilltits to readsr .reat puhlie aervice by
a'uHnK tl.e liistrltt Attomey in the ardu-
ous undertakini; of Bndtng out and brlng-
Insr to prnishfiit nt _M rifrpetrators of sahl
trime. It was also the solemn Sbttgatlon
and duty of thfl plalntlff, as such offlcial,
Ifl fuinish auch aid. He did not ig so.
On the contrary, he so oonducted himself
as to ._i\c to the public generally and
to the iiit-nibers of tbfl polloa force under
him reasonab'- 0.UOa to l.cli. \-,. that, be-
eauflfl of petty offlcial jealousy, or per-
sonal v.'inlty, or oi-sciouBness of weakness
and Incapaclty dlsplaycd ln eoplng wltb,
thfl dl'.flcultlea of his offlcial ta.«k. or be-
aus, of a combination of these and other

reaaoae, he did not dncerely desire to see
the Ifistrlct Attorney sntcessful in se-
t urlng erldenefl of the eorruptlon that
exlsted la :_dd Police I>cpartment and In
brlnalntr to punlehment perpetrators of
eald criines. The plalntlff even eneered
publicly at said offlcial eftorta of said Dla-

trlct Attorney as ti(*ini,' aetuated hv »

daalre to tooart polltl .' or Djr
other uiterior mflttr/i Aft ild Roaen¬
thal. dlacloaurea afleeUng aald B*
had be.-n made- publle*. tt., plalntlff, a*<

s-i-h Pollee CtannUntoher, wn
rlct Attorney, an.l on tbe day '.

aald tinireler aWCUTfOd a.I '" '"

puMk a letter in whleb ba aald, aitb re¬

gard to said ehargea ao made bj
Rogenthal:

Wlth reference to the public charnei
made by a lelf-confessed ti.~,nibier that
a police lieutenant was in partnership
wlth hlm. It appear. that the lieu¬
tenant dld hls duty in this partlcul-r
instance In splte of any alleqed sn-

tanglements and that the aamnler s

premises have bean closed for many
months ln consequence.

An-i. on July IT, 1*1* lha day ;if,Pr

¦aid murder becama Itnowr* '"¦'''.

the plaintlff aent tO .<a'.,l DtBttlel At*
and i-au-'cd to be pubh-hed, a letti
whi. h a copy la her.-ii. Bl

Ui B.' <>" July IM, Itlf- the
Diatrlct Attorney sent the plalntiff it

ph. a,,d cau^ed to he made publli, ¦

of v i.i -1 ¦ copy li
'Kxhil it C Thla def-
all of the- -statement" s.< made by aald
Dtetriet sttorni > in aald lei
ar,.- true

Information About Becker.
"nfteentli Ben ral n ni 11 bt

eomrabwlon ol aald murder, -|: '"

early part of tha aprlng of 1912, i

nf. aa auch Pollee >.**- r""

,.,.|V,.,1 nforma the crlmlnil
acta and ttMTOpiiOB 0
,.,:,,,. Charle Bi
been du''. I Bnd Inv,
i.\ the plalntlff, aa h<
clal h.nd full irtui

authoritlea of thi
h< :.,'t-hi acta of h

said i'-
i ve nal d hlm to
dia! rneaaui

Ing and have gverted th,
acandal. Inataad «

su,-h Information ai
liii.u of the chHif

lieutenant of polle

hlmaelf the aald Informi
offlelally ¦¦ nveyed to ind a

reporta of
!-

any due
tion ns to tl.e truth the re 1

-,. 1912, tl

jCow v.,ik and bj hln

Hon. W. J. Gnynor.I would like to
ha»~: VOU irvestirjate qi'ietly
tenant Becker. Hr
mere money th.*n Devery, and lt il
well known to evcrv ore ,-it

Headqu.*rte--s. Pleasr I
wiii be aurerlaed at tha reault

Yoors. HENRY WILLIAMS.
March 27. 1012.

The plalntif,. BB
:,,! e.f rondn, tli

i-nt lirreet
eald letteT te aald leutenant of poi:,--.
Charlea Beeker,
ehargea wera madi

iet1

Office of the PqLice Comn* lali ne
City of T.ew v -

Respectfuiiy roferred te Lieutenant
Becker for inv-*.* t and report
By dlrectlon of the Pol'ce Commis-
sioner. W. R. SHEEH.AN. Ser

¦nbaeojuentty, pn « nl
the said Ueutei -:,'

plalntiff. as

followlng offlcle1 n

Pollee Department rf the Cty of
New York. Specnl S i. n rt. Apn!
1912..Memorandum fe, tbe
Commissioner: re MEMO. from 'HII
HONOR. THE MAYOR.' enclosmq
letter slgned HENRY WILLIAMs,
reiative to Lieutenant charles
BECKER collecting mrney:

I have the honor to report that I
assluned Patrolman James C. Wlntf,
ahleid number 770R, o* the SPECIAL
SQUAD. to InvestitjHte the .itt
letter, who repcrts tb.it Iie? made
every effort to locate the witer wlth.
out success, but lnterv,ewed the foi-
lowing named persons. whose ad-
diesses he found in the City D,rectOry.
all of whom united in atatll
they knew nothing nf the letter or
bad anythmq to do with the wr.tini)
of the same: Wllllama, L

Liberty Street: Williams. Henry R., '.'
Broadway; WMIiams. Henry D
East 21st Street; Wllllama, Henry M..
107 Reade Street; Wllliams. N., 105
Hudson Street: Wdliams. Henry E.,
335 Seventh Avenue; WUHams.
S 56 East 23d Street; Williams.
Henry, 810 Second Avenue: Williams,
Henry. 110 West 128th Street: Wlll¬
lams. Henrv R., 129 Oak Street; Wlll¬
lams, Henry R., 229 Elm Street.

Otflcer Jam.i C. White further re-

ports that he made sivfnl unsi.-c-
cessful attempts to intervlew the fol¬
lowlng named persons, whom he found
were out of town and are not expected
to return for some time to mme:

Henry E. Wllllams. 41 gprwce Street:
Henry D. Wllllams. 76 Will
Henry T, Wllllams. 4 w.esi'irujtun
Place; Henry r. Wllllama, 1104 Ji
maica Avenue. I would respectfuiiy
.aiqgest, in view of tne fact th.it tbla
letter refers to myself, tbat some
cther members of this department ba
asslgned to make further mvtstiga-
tlons if so deslred. Rebpectfi.Mv,

CHARLES BECKER,
Lleutenant-ln-Charrje, Special Squad.

On or nbout April 10, 112,
a« such Police C
through the Unlte <i Btgtt raall ai
mona lett'-r to tbe ffei i.

Com. Waldo: April 9. 1911
ls there no Justlce in this world is

a gsmbler llke Herman Rosenth.il
alowed to rur wide open with no one-
.o Interfear wlth hlm becuse he braga
and tell people to H. with the Con,.
missloner I am protected e-jood ¦nd
strongly and te;ls the mins name
Lleut. Becker he tjives hlm money
Rosenthal partner Is J.ick ROne and
It Is Rose that hands Becker the
money. Rose Is Becker's best friend
that is how Rosenthal took Rose Into
partnership with him through Mr.
Becker this Information comes from
j man that has been playing ln this
place at 45th St number 104 is New
York nllowed to be so dirty to allow
a man llke this to run and be pro¬
tected by one of your men They
rob every man that qoes In the place
Watch Mr. Becker's home and you
wlll see that these men vlslt there
Would sign my name only am afraid
of my llfe

On or ahoot Apri! 11 plhlh*
tlff. as auch Police Commlaatoner; re*
f.-rred paid anonymous letter ln I
manner t<, aald Becueed lli ut, nanl nf pei*
Uc.. Charlea Becker, i,\ the roDmrlni on*
clal order:

Office of the Police Commissioner,
City of New York, Apr. 11, 1912.Re¬
spectfuiiy referred to Lleut. Becker,
commandlng Special Squad. for re-
mark. By dlrectlon of the Police
Commlssloner.

W. R. SHEEHAN, Secretary.
On or al*out Aprl! lt, |f_f, tf,.- sald a,

cufied lieutenant of poHee rnade to the
plalntiff. as aueh Polle¦.. Conunh -lom r. lh--
followlnt* report:

Police Department of the City of
New York, Special Squad, Aprll 18.
1912. MEMORANDUM POR THE
POLICE COMMISSIONER. re AN¬
ONYMOUS complamt reiative to
Lieutenant CHARLES BECKER pro.
tectlng and recelvlng money from
GAMBLERS: ALSO, re!. t_ GAM-
BLING at No. 104 West 45th St.:

I have the honor to r.Dort that I
have net, directly or Indlrectly, re¬
celved any meney from any person
for the purpose of protectlnrt Gam-
bllng or any other ,i|eqal business
and court a full investiqation; ALSO
relp-tive to Gambling House situated
at No. 104 West 45th St, have the
honor to report that evidence was
secur-d against the alleqed Gamblmn
House by Patrolmen James White.
Joseph Shephard and Charles C.
Stelnert. attached to the Special
Squad: warranti were mued by Chief
Maglitrate McAdoo and executed at
above premljes on Aprll 17th, 1912,

wlth the result thnt two (21 pergons
w-re nrrested and charged with belng
Common Gamblers. both of whom
were arraigned b.fore Magistrate
Krottl of the Seventh District Court
and held in $1,000 ball for examlna-
tion at 2 B. m., on April 19th, 1912.
The fcllowinq propertv was taken
f-o:r, premises No. 104 West 45th St.
1 white metal faro box.2901 chips.
2 rcilette tables complete.1 faro
table complete.3 faro m.rkers.
quaot'tv cf faro copper chips.quan¬
tity of faro -plit chips.1 telephone
No. 22i quantity of faro marklng
cards.quantity of piaying cnrds.1
oress faro box for cards.quantity of
loote chips. Respectfu!ly,

CHARLES BECKER,
Lieutenant-in-Charge, Special Squad.

The plalntlff, as such Pollce Commln-
r, sDowed bnai If to :"- mktfed by

¦_m M_d 1.1 tenanl Hecker,
and by his weakness and easdlgeni. ln

matter perlnltted said lleutenant of
pollce, Charles Beeker, to contlnue ln hi-*

otitnina! ctiritiiict whleh cul-
n sai-i in the murder of said

thal snd in | iid _riat BOandal in

rtmeat d thfl City d Ntw
Yurk.

Becker Remains on Duty.
_fter tbfl commlsslon of

said murder o: ffoocinthsl an<l prtof
to thfl tlme of tb« publleatlon st t fortb
In paragrapta 'Fourth' of this saswer, said
I 'Isirit-t Atton md thfl

..¦ nol oniy thal tai
it- k':¦ had for many months as a Ileu*

*Central 0
n t r :> plalntlff, a- such Pdlci

Isdorier, tlecl lag from gam<
| money aa tba

rupt | .. lot to tl In l
ertml ,1.1 Bcckei

prlme c itia

;. id |
tunl

SUCh evl-

' int of ]

und eli to prefi
im to tiiii. or ta Bus-

hla oili-
llghl

...

publli |y il, f.

Lieutenant Costigan's Testimony.
\ll ol tl

f the pla

w

an I

¦¦ n, vls.,
July a

¦. nti 'i

gleei tben

'.¦ put lhe

ifl

.itlff.

ln c

Otni of P

n li
and

.rt nf
imlil r

hal om li

. rlth ddU-eratlon
ould nol

wlthln ll

ll lon of
or other marks for

..¦ h nt- a bl ii he had
tkfl a raltl.

luently hi rn i _i '.. ard
anythlng reepect thal on

arithln thi precedlni
.i to the

plain If, a i C unmlai ioner ol ¦.

known ¦ v __.

in im. Haw
ted fl 1 |

thal bfl could gel no permls-
ff to make a pdlce
thal gambllnfl

City of Ki n .orl araa only prai tl
wlit.ii -\il'i the 00Q|

thfl i1 'i;. for. s; thal c.fi-

Inlon Kprt ssed by the
plalntlff hi n Idter lo the Kayor "f tbe

m Vork. shertly rtor to ¦ dd
the nutnbei d p nd n |

bousss in operatlon in the preeedlng
r han STtr before an.l

r of auch gambllng
ii'Mi- .o thi Borough of Manhattan \.

at los ne hundred am' nrtv. aii of the
^l-.'.-n by said Co-ttgao wai

true snd the defendant had n SSOafl
an.i probabb oauflfl fot beUerlng Um aatns
to bfl iruc.

Most of Police Force Honeat.
Tha defendaai and the

rally in the City d (few Tork
bad aaofl to tn lleet that thfl

ii. mt mi" rs at said pd_ a
of tne <"ify of New i'ork were

: :iri. 1 tl--siroiiM ol dotag their full
as such offlcera, The said Coetlgan

ai et aat h poUi.Boeri lo ;..

i,. m, red lo have b< ti l ial d oalj bs
hlgb motives m thfl per-cnaaaofl d his
duty and Incapable d cormptloa such aa
thut t,f wblch tba svidi nea in tbe henda of
said Wstrlel Attorney sbowed thal
pollce t'Hiciai. Charlefl Becker, pas gullty,
"Ntneteenth After said Issflmony haii

tforeeald by _atd Coatlgaa
before _ai_ grand Jury, ar.i prlor to tbe
maktng d ¦<¦ pubtlrallon ad farth ln

'Fourth' t,t this anawer, ths
|niri» lostimonv was oalled IO
tbe attentlon <t ihe ptatnttff by a re-
porter ol defeadaat's _aid aewspaper,
\t-w-vnrk Trlbune, aad th" plalntlff
waa as ki d whether bfl hud any comment

W. __ J. SLOANE
WASHINGTON NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

The Demand for

Plain Color Carpets
The present vogue of subdued cecorative

effects has created an unusual deman. for Plain
Color Carpets.

Our displays of Plain Color Carpe s are un-

equaled in America for size and variet r, Many
of the weaves are controlled by us, and are not
obtainabls elsewhere.

They embody English Barodas, Saxines, An-
goras, Saxoniasand Velvets; Frenchand Domestic
Wiltons. Domestic Axminsters, Velvets and In-
grains. Widths range from 27 inches to 15 feet,
depending upon the weave.

The facilities afforded by our new building
for the proper demonstration of carpets are

exceptional.
Correct measuring, making up and laying of

this type of floor covering are assured beeause
of our long experience in this class of work.

Fifth Avenue and Forty-seventh Street
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The Plea of Privilege.

tire

II
,-

md In the p ¦
11 i f on part oi

belli'.¦ ,''- Tr'"' *nd for
III vi-

ublle atlon of the aa

prope and
thal the ime a pi li -:- -,s II

'.till."

"AIMTO SERVE NEW YORK"

Campaign of Merchant's Ass'n
Wins 505 New Members.

The Ifi rchaata* Aaao fatli
for iii.r.-.-i >-,l tn, m

netted ttoi haa
it -,,\. d thal almll n

Phlladelphla aad Jer ay City ba
te-n f,,r Information a.> to tba metb da
i,«, ,i. v. the ii-,-,, -i ,,f tbe

tion al lelmonleo'a, doamtoa n
,-,-. William C i'-r d

e,f the membei ahlp ommll t< a, apoka a
tha atma of lha oraanlaatlon, it- pngal*
blUtlea and preaent arork,

."I'h,' Mm i. hnnt-;' Ai .-,.iili,,n not In
politlcs,'" he *-aid. "mii.I uill tOUi h n"

polltlcal. Ko offleer of
... latlon -r ,,f any com¬

mlttee aata nnythtni f«,r bl aenieea,
'¦x.-ept tha aatlafaetlon ,-f
Vork

"i ou atm la to fui ther tha pro
ef the dty. TodotM an have o**gaaiaed
commltteea em matl
pr, aperh portatlon, oeimnerelal
i.uvs, doeka and termli la*
.md ngnlatlona, Qre preventlon aad iu-
Mlirar

w ara .,». "¦h.li i to brto
aa adee. -1,- plan for tbe Impi -¦

ef the barber, doeka and termlnala; a*e
ara **f|*tri a tborou**b eurvey ef th,- cltj
to abon wbera f<
arith aavantafo; and wa are Nfhtlng
aajala the i-m.i eetabHahmeat "f g
tlllie-r. II' ' ,1 ill th,- he-art eif the-
Croton

i-'--i- ah n. -¦ I orfc'a motte
is 'Kverj man tor hlmeelT; <>ui motte 11

man for the City ot Wear Tork.'
"f 11 newapaperi of tha dty ara the

natural laadeffl in any movi-tni'tit t,, :,,l-
vancc the intt-ri-Hts ot th_ btM_MM iiit-n.

Colorado Special
Overland Limited

Portland& Puget Sound Express
¦___¦___._______ __\ ___________ ___________ __aHa_____*.M .

THREE GREAT TRAINS to take
you West this winter over a f.reat
system on which, in the last ten

years, millions have been spent ii im-
provements alone, for your con fort.
Powerfulengines, splendid equipmer t and
90-lb. steel rails, over a roadbed bal asted
with DustlessSherman Gravel.guan led by
Automatic Electric Block Safety S gnals.
Let it be Colorado, California _r the
Pacific Northwest this winter. Get away
from the smoke-laden, humid, penetrat-
ing atrnosphere of the East. Gd West
and fill your lungs with the pure tir that
makes red blood.

These three trains leave Chicafo daily
ov__r the
Direct Route to Panama Pacific Expotition, 1915

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul-
Union Pacific Line

STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

G. L. COBB. G* A. P. D. J. B. DeFRIEST, G. A.
C. M. _c St. P. Ry. Union Pacific Railroad Co
1200Br_edwar 287 Broadway
New York, N. Y. New York, N. Y.

_ "l"?;!!??E^^^
Ihlak Htm lork n good place te
tta< s aill ge far toward ____1__B

tha btoui h of the __an on tho street."

LET $14,000 GO FOR $280

Jersey Court Protects Owner,
but Compliments Lawyer.

Jamea lleOraadle, a Jeraej nty money
laugbed -oreral eeeka ago when

Rlchard Doherty, aa attornev, obtaln*.
:,t ;i_.illlMt Mn for JluO for iilo-

.vtetlBg ¦ ttii.ifif. ¦ woman atosa
keeper.

¦¦; 11 H<11 your property," saiil the law-

"Ge ahead." replled McOranille. ''And
Ml lOCk. I have no equlty ln lt.

U'a mortcaa-d ap to tha aaadle."
dld hav.- it eejt, and beogM

it in for |Hfc Then McOraadla appaalad
to the Vloe-Channellor te beea the aala
... uski-, aad it leeeloped that the prop-

wtt arorth J-M.iiOt), and was nmrt-
gac-d for only IIU.OUO.
Tha Vl-'.'-fliaiiri-llor said he would take

eart Ol MiGi.nidle, who had twteA aa .
"baby Of ¦ lunatie." A settlemcnt wtkt
rtaebed F-eterday. MriChraadB. wta pay
POQ tO _et baek the property and settle
tha Juda__aa_
The court ..otnpliim ated the lawyer.

RITZ SUNDAY WORKERS FINED.
NUm plaatereri aad _arpe_t_M who

ted Sunday alght while pottlag
ti..- finishin;- touchea oa tha baUreon of
ii.- Rlta-Carlton Hotel for the WhltneyWarren hall, arhleh took piaoa Im ninia,
Wi re Baed J- earli yesterday mornlng tn
Hartcrn Ooorl tor *-____l_g tho H-hath

<»niy terea of tho ****^T_ita ap-
peared in court, but their co___..«: proni-

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

NOW ON kXi.ir riON ?

Clarke's Art Rooms, ?
5 West 44th St.
ig tha Klfth Avenu

***

:
Modern Paihtings ?

also ?

Portraits and Landscapes g
¦

by Masters of the early French,^
Spanish & Italian Schools J

The Collection ol

Charles S. Cahen, Esq.l
,,f Nrei-irk V. J. g

To be sold by Auction by his or-J
der without nstnction e

1 To-morrow (THURS.) and FRI-J
? DAY Eventnga, at 8 o'clock O

NOTA BBNB, -Tho ftrner
t. r.«ilnK' ciM-rtlon dedr, < n
nltely understood tlt-t tl,

v pl, lurr. ln trtl* wlll
abmvluti*ly _ii:irar*t«ed by hlm an rep-
V lltlel.

Baii «H1 bt- coidiirteei h\ ?
? MR. At (ilSTUa IT. (UIIKK. 9
?*?????????????????????????

».aaee*.a. . -.-

laad to produce the two this morning md
palel SIo in fln.a.

¦

FOOTBALL 8TAR NOT MARRIED.
l-'rie-n.ls of Howard Jon, s. the <1 '<

foothull star and tle brother of thi
eloubtahl.- Tad J»nee, made- hll llfB
nitnernhl<i by e-oiigAtulatiii ' hiui e.n hil
"marria_;e" y£ate*lay. Thi Howard .

Jones who marrietj-Aliea Nlta Pleraoo iu
Philadelphia waa not th.; Yale nmn at
all, deapfta tho reporta. ^


